However, a recent study (Joseph and Stockwell 2000) demonstrated that one austral migrant species, Swainson's Flycatcher (Myiarchus swainsoni), tracks a consistent temperature regime in its seasonal movements through the year. That result suggests an interesting aspect of migratory behavior: species' seasonal movements may be predictable on the basis of climate, with species eff ectively tracking a single climate regime (a climatic "niche") through the course of the year (much more precisely than simply tracking "summer-like" conditions yearround). With the approach having been tested on only a single species, and without suffi cient sample sizes to permit rigorous statistical tests in that example, we are unable to determine the generality of "niche-tracking" as opposed to "niche-switching." If diff erent aspects of species' seasonal movements refl ect conservatism in ecological characteristics versus seasonal differences, conserved paĴ erns may greatly inform related issues, such as directionality of change, ancestral distributional areas, and others, that are key for understanding features of the evolution of migration.
Here, we extend the initial evaluation (Joseph and Stockwell 2000) of tracking of seasonal conditions in migratory birds to a broad sample of Nearctic-Neotropical species, in the context of coarse-scale ecological niches of species. We follow Grinnell's (1917 Grinnell's ( , 1924 geographic view of ecological niches, defi ning them as suites of ecological conditions within which a species can maintain populations without immigration. Because our point of view is essentially geographic, our "niche models" are necessarily cast in dimensions that are manifested at broad spatial scales (e.g. climate and topography), although niches clearly have additional dimensions at fi ner spatial scales. In a number of contexts, models of ecological niches developed in "pure" autecological dimensions-excluding both biological interactions and spatial variables that link the niche to particular places on Earth-have been shown to provide excellent predictability regarding many complex phenomena of biodiversity (PaneĴ a and Dodd 1987; Huntley et al. 1989 Huntley et al. , 1995 Richardson and McMahon 1992; Sutherst et al. 1999; Hoff mann 2001; Peterson and Vieglais 2001; Anderson et al. 2002; Peterson et al. 2002b, c; Peterson 2003; Peterson and Kluza 2003) . Here, we model ecological niches for single species in diff erent seasons and assess degree of coincidence among seasonal ecological niches. We identify species that track a single climatic niche among seasons-in contrast to others that appear to switch niche conditions. Our results demonstrate additional complexity in the evolution of avian migratory systems and in their current diversity.
MђѡѕќёѠ ѓќџ PџђёіѐѡіќћѠ ќѓ SђюѠќћюљ NіѐѕђѠ юћё DіѠѡџіяѢѡіќћѠ
Study species and data.-Species chosen for testing (1) showed marked seasonal movements (American Ornithologists' Union 1998), (2) met minimum sample-size requirements (n = 20 spatially unique occurrence points) for both breeding (May-July) and wintering (November-February) areas, and (3) had distributional areas in both seasons with signifi cant representation in North America south to the Mexico-Guatemala border. In this initial exploration, we wanted to know if higher taxa would present variation in seasonal niche characteristics, so a fi nal criterion (4) was that species for analysis belonged to genera including multiple species that met the fi rst three criteria. Twentyone species of four genera met those criteria and were selected for analysis: Dendroica (nine species), Spizella (four species), Vermivora (three species), and Vireo (fi ve species).
Distributional data (i.e. geographic coordinates of known occurrences) were drawn from two principal sources: U.S. Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) and Atlas of Mexican Bird Distributions (A. G. Navarro-Sigüenza et al. unpubl. data) . The BBS data were downloaded from the U.S. Geological Survey website (see Acknowledgments) and uploaded into MicrosoĞ ACCESS for manipulation and preparation. Because BBS data include only breeding records, no restrictions were placed on dates of records. However, the Atlas of Mexican Bird Distributions was compiled from specimen tag data from 34 natural history museums (Peterson et al. 1998 ; see Acknowledgments). Wintering records (November to February) and breeding records (May to July) were extracted for focal species. Records were georeferenced by hand to the nearest 0.1' of latitude-longitude via reference to 1:50,000 topographic maps. Although much more distributional information clearly exists for those species, our sources provided more-than-suffi cient information for development of predictive models (Stockwell and Peterson 2002b) .
Climatic data were provided by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC; see Acknowledgments), and digitalelevation model (DEM) data by the Defense Mapping Agency (see Acknowledgments). All coverages were generalized to 0.1 × 0.1 pixel resolution for analysis. The DEM data set summarized elevation, slope, and aspect. The IPCC data set provided monthly means that we summarized as mean values for each season (MayAugust, November-February; months chosen to coincide as best as possible with periods that species spend on their breeding and wintering distributional areas) for diurnal temperature range; frost days; minimum, mean, and maximum temperature; and vapor pressure.
Ecological-niche modeling.-The ecological niche of a species can be defi ned as the conjunction of ecological conditions within which it can maintain populations without immigration (MacArthur 1972) . Several approaches have been used to approximate species' ecological niches (Austin et al. 1990 ); a very robust option is the genetic algorithm for rule-set prediction (GARP), which includes several inferential approaches in an iterative, evolutionary computing approach (Stockwell and Noble 1992 , Stockwell 1999 , Stockwell and Peters 1999 . Extensive testing has demonstrated GARP's ability to predict ecological and geographic distributions of species in diverse ecological, geographic, and taxonomic contexts ( Although many of those dimensions are clearly intercorrelated (e.g. temperature and elevation), GARP uses machine learning to avoid problems with redundancy of information and highly correlated factors (Stockwell and Noble 1992 , Stockwell 1999 , Stockwell and Peters 1999 . We used a desktop version of GARP to generate our models (see Acknowledgments).
The algorithm works in an iterative process of rule selection, evaluation, testing, and incorporation or rejection to produce a heterogeneous (e.g. logistic regression, bioclimatic rules) set of rules (i.e. IF-THEN statements delineating a subsector of ecological space) describing the species' ecological niche. Ecological-niche models developed with GARP can be projected onto landscapes via spatial queries to detect conditions fi Ĵ ing those modeled as the species' niche; projection onto the landscape from which inputoccurrence points were taken indicates the geographic distribution of suitable conditions (a potential geographic distribution for the species). Those models can also be projected onto alternative landscapes, such as another continent, to predict species invasions (Peterson and Vieglais 2001), or onto another climate regime to predict climate-change eff ects (Peterson et al. 2001 (Peterson et al. , 2002b . Here, we project models onto climatic conditions in another season to predict seasonal distributions of species.
Because GARP is a random-walk procedure, results vary from modeling run to modeling run; that intermodel variation eff ectively constitutes a bootstrap manipulation and, thus, provides a measure of robustness of results. To optimize model performance, we developed 100 replicate models of the species' ecological niche, based on random 50% subsets of available occurrence points (i.e. half of the occurrence points were used to build models, and the other half used to test their predictive ability). Unlike previous applications, which either used single models to predict species' distributions (Peterson et al. 1999) or summed multiple models to incorporate model-to-model variation (Peterson et al. 2004 ), we used a new procedure (Anderson et al. 2003) for choosing best subsets of models. The procedure is based on the observations that (1) models vary in quality, (2) variation among models involves an inverse relationship between errors of omission (leaving out true distributional area) and commission (including areas not actually habitable), and (3) best models (as judged by experts blind to error statistics in the original derivation of the method) are clustered in a region of minimum omission of independent test points and moderate area predicted (an axis related directly to commission error). Position of the cloud of points relative to the two error axes provides an assessment of the relative accuracy of each model. To choose best subsets of models, we (1) eliminated all models but those with no omission error based on the independent test points, (2) calculated the average area predicted present among these zero-omission models (percentage of the area analyzed), and (3) identifi ed the 10 models that were closest to the overall average extent for each species and season. Those 10 models and their projections to the other season were then summed to provide a best summary of the results of GARP modeling for the species-season.
For each species in each season, we projected the ecological niche model onto the same season (autoprediction) and onto the "other" season (alloprediction). Model effi cacy was tested originally via a random 50% partition of input data in autoprediction; half of the points (test points) were set aside prior to modeling and overlaid on the resulting prediction, and model signifi cance was evaluated as follows (Peterson et al. 1999 ): (1) expected frequencies of successful prediction under a random model were calculated as the product of number of test points and proportion of the study area (all of North America) predicted present, and (2) a chi-square test (df = 1) was used to test for signifi cant deviation (in the positive direction) from random expectations. It is worth noting that this test is not biased by ecological or geographic breadth of predictions-small areas predicted fare worse in inclusion of points-but require lower numbers of successful predictions to achieve signifi cance.
For allopredictions, points from the "other" season were overlain on the projection to the "other" season. That is, for a model developed based on the breeding season, we projected it onto winter climate surfaces, and then overlaid the wintering occurrence points. Coincidence of points and prediction were then tested using chi-square tests similar to those used to test autopredictions, again assessing coincidence at the level of all of North America.
SђюѠќћюљ NіѐѕђѠ юћё DіѠѡџіяѢѡіќћѠ ќѓ
TѤђћѡѦ-ќћђ MієџюѡќџѦ BіџёѠ All models were highly statistically signifi cant in autoprediction. That is, on the basis of 50% random splits of input data, the models predicted the distribution of the independent test data set signifi cantly beĴ er than random models, as has been found in previous analyses using the same data sets (Peterson 2001 , Peterson et al. 2002a ). In fact, across all breeding-season models, the least signifi cant model was signifi cant at P < 0.005, and 99% of models were signifi cant at P < 10 -33
; for wintering models, the least signifi cant models were signifi cant at P < 10 -9
, and 90% of models were signifi cant at P < 10 -39 . Allopredictions, in which the model of one season was used to predict the species' geographic distribution in the other season, were variable in signifi cance. Seasonal distributions of some species, such as Bell's Vireo (Vireo bellii), were predicted with high statistical signifi cance in allopredictions (Fig. 1) . In this example, the winter distributional prediction based on the breeding-season model was almost exactly coincident with the autoprediction for the winter distribution, and likewise for the breeding season. In all, 26 of 42 reciprocal predictions were signifi cant (P < 0.05), and another prediction was marginally signifi cant (0.1 > P > 0.05) ( Table 1) .
The remainder of the species showed a very diff erent paĴ ern. For those species, seasonal allopredictions had very liĴ le explanatory power for the "other" season. For example, for Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica magnolia), the allopredicted winter distribution was across the Gulf coast of the United States; whereas the actual winter distribution was in southeastern Mexico (and farther south) (Fig. 2) . Similarly, the allopredicted breeding distribution was across the Great Plains of the central United States, but the actual breeding distribution is Fіє. 1. Results of reciprocal interpredictions of seasonal distributions of Bell's Vireo. Models based on breeding distributions or on winter distributions are each used to predict distributions in the same (autoprediction) and the other season (alloprediction). Points overlain are the known distributional occurrences for the species in that particular season.
[Auk, Vol. 121 Tюяљђ 1. Summary of species tested, sample sizes available, and results of tests of interpredictivity between seasons (n = total number of unique occurrence points available for that species-season combination, n y = number of unique occurrence points successfully predicted by the model for the "other" season, % area = percentage of total area in North America predicted present by the model from the "other" season, χ 2 = chisquare statistic calculated as described in the text, P = corresponding probability value based on df = 1). across central Canada (Fig. 2) . Several comparisons (16 of 42) showed that sort of complete disconnect between the two seasons, with negligible interpredictive ability (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ). In sum, of the 21 species analyzed, 10 species were highly statistically signifi cant in both allopredictions, 7 showed mixed predictions (i.e. one alloprediction signifi cant, one not), and 4 were decidedly nonsignifi cant in both allopredictions (Fig. 3) . Mixed predictions may indicate that statistical power was insuffi cient to detect a real relationship, or that one niche is nestled within another in ecological space, thus leading to asymmetric predictions (Martínez-Meyer 2002) . All Vireo species analyzed were highly predictive in both allopredictions, whereas other genera showed mixed results.
DіѠѐѢѠѠіќћ
The results of the study indicate the existence of broad variation in seasonal ecology of species: some species (in fact, the majority of those tested) eff ectively follow a particular climatic niche throughout the year, whereas others make a clear switch in climate regimes between seasons. [ Auk, Vol. 121 The former group ("niche followers," as defi ned at coarse spatial scales) can be seen perhaps as closely adapted to conditions or resources tied to a very consistent climate regime (Root 1988) , whereas the laĴ er group makes a qualitative shiĞ between seasons-a result that has interesting implications for the evolution of migratory systems. Although seasonal variation in habitat use is well known and thoroughly documented (Keast and Morton 1980, Hagan and Johnston 1995) , such variation among taxa in terms of niche-following versus niche-switching has not been documented previously.
The hypothesis for the evolution of migration systems that seems best supported (Levey and Stiles 1992) involves a multistep process: (1) a resident species (tropical or subtropical) tracks locally varying resources, (2) resource-tracking becomes extended to longer distances, and (3) species evolve consistent movement tendencies in relation to seasonal stimuli. This series of steps is hypothesized to produce the regular, long-distance migratory paĴ erns observed in many species around the world.
Our results suggest a further step in the evolution of complex migratory systems. Nichefollowing species can be seen as simply tracking a mobile climate regime (and, presumably, associated resources). Niche-switching species add a level of complexity, switching between distinct ecological regimes in diff erent seasons. If the Levey-Stiles hypothesis is a valid basis for further speculation, the evolution of migratory systems may include additional steps beyond the three described above. Initial evolution of long-distance migration likely resulted in niche-followers; derivation of complex seasonal ecological switches is a likely fourth step in the process. Rigorous testing of these ideas in a phylogenetic framework would be very illuminating (Zink 2002).
More clear, however, is a possible association between niche-switching and the spruce biome ("northern boreal forest") of the northern United States and southern and central Canada. Indeed, of the seven species tested that are distributed broadly in the spruce biome (Table 1) , none is clearly a niche-follower (i.e. both interpredictions signifi cantly beĴ er than random): three are mixed, and four are clearly niche-switchers. That tendency (seen in Fig. 2 ), particularly if found to hold across a broader swath of species, suggests that invasion of northern forests may have required the evolution of niche-switching capability, because winter climate regimes for those species appear to be too far north for the consistent survival of small insectivorous birds, such as those examined here.
Finally, and most generally, the idea of nichefollowing versus niche-switching is an unexplored frontier in understanding the diversity of migratory systems. Joseph and Stockwell (2000) provided the framework (testing seasonal predictivity of distributions based on climatic niches) and applied the method to a fi rst challenge (a South American austral migrant); we have extended its application in a more testable and quantitative framework and applied it to 21 additional species. The tracking-versusswitching concept is new to the literature on the evolution of avian migratory systems (Rappole 1995) . Broader surveys-combining broader geographic areas with more distributional data on wintering grounds and beĴ er phylogenetic hypotheses-will lead to a more comprehensive understanding of the phenomenon. 
